
M Feed Your Nerves
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' Upon rich, ur, tiourlahliig blood by
j taking Hood's Hnranparllla, unit you

will be frna from thoan sih'IIs of do.
til r. thoan sleepless nights ami atiilou' day, tlnM KiiMiinjr, di'Hiliiika nun.

thoaa tmldi'ii ( n rt at nurn not hlriK".
. thoaa dyMitlo symptoms ami Mlmliiitf
i Iiph, Hood's Haranpnrllla bus dona
' this fur ninny others - II will rum you.
j Hood's Sarsaparilla
', In usual 1 1 form or in rhoi olalnl

tablets known as Saraataba. Io0ilois$l.

WanliiaT If lldMvrniiinn,
"I lii-n-r yuti have been k''iIiik married,

Ardup. Sllll hilling ami nmlng?"
"I'iMiliiK only, Itmley. The t tttll iriar

will cum on the firat tiny of the mouth."

TfcN YtARS OF. MAIN.

Unabla to Do Evan Homework Be-

cause of Kldnty Trouble.
Mrs. MiirKiiri't Kminerieh, of Clin-

ton St., NHiliin, ()., Saya: "For
year I wum a kiciiI auffcier from

kidney tumbles. My
luck pniui-- mo tdrii-lil-

Kvcry turn or
move caused uluirp,
fluxitiiiK pitiua. .Sly
eyesight wits wKr,
(lurk H(ot appeared
hcfotp mo, and I had
tllr..y iellH. For ten

years 1 rould not do hotim-work- , and (or
two year it did ml (ft out of tin; honae.
The kidney Hecretioiia were irregular,
Htid d''tora were not hclpinx mo.
iHmti'a Kidney 1'il In liruiinlit mo. ii)lck
relief and Dually cured me. They saved
my life."

Sold by nil tlealcra. 50 rout a x.
Foatcr-Milhui- Co., Iluffalo. N. Y.
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BAD LOO
THE SOURCE OF ALL DISEASE

livery dcprrKlent nourishment nnd
nRth. this is flowing through system In of

Inirity nml we assured terfect and uninterrupted health;
pure nature's safe-gua- m against disease. When, however,

Wly weak, impure polluted Llood, nystcm is deprived of
btrtnRth, disease nnd trouble manifested in various

l'ustular eruptions, pimples, rashes different affections
chow that in feverish and conaition of

acid presence pome irritating humor. Sores and Ulcers
of morbid, unhealthy matter in Llood, and Rheumatism, Ca-

tarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Dlood l'oison, all deep-seate- d

disorders will worse remains.
These imnuritics and noisons find wav into various

MugKinn, iuc nysieiu, ana ine

Shelley.
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When I have troat the bar.
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foothilla of the far Southwest are two
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great white pliigue.

One la more optimistic than
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The uinln trail of the wenk-lunge-

leatls from Pecos to Yuma. For nioro
thaj l.(KK) miles prosiiector and plague-ridde-n

traverse Its tortuous course. In
the caravan seeking gold nearly all are
poor. In the caravan exiled and fight-
ing for health there are rich and poor,
high and low, democratic and fraternal
la their I'ls and expectancy.

To ajonie tula hope la as uncertain
of realisation aa the prospector's pot
of gold tit the end of the rainbow. But
ninny who have early Joined the pil-

grims, after years of travel by day
under the scorching sun and sleep by
ulgut in the pure air of the mountain
top, end their allotted exile and return
to the old home 1,000 or more mile
distant.

Hut the ranks are soon recruited
And some there nre who must travel
along the great highway until the end.

Oftentimes the bones of prospector
Mid plague-ridde-n nre found bleaching
lit the canyon. The skeletoti hand of
one is outstretcheii up tno nillsitit,
where others reach the goal and gold ;

the bony fingers of the other point
home. St. Louis Republic.

llluatrloua Shoeiuakexa.
Shocmtiklng la a calling which has

given the world wr.ne very great men.
One authority asserts that the majority
of cobblers have exceptional brains;
that their attitude when stooping over
their work tends to a cranial develop-
ment In the part where the Intellectual
faculties are seated. Some one has
written a book of Illustrious shoemak
ers. In It are Sir Clouuesley Shovel,
Glfford the Terrible, Rloomfleld; author
of the well-know- n "Fanner's Boy;"
Carey, the orientalist; Admiral Myngs,
Georgo Fox, founder of the Society of
Friends ; John Kltto, the biblical echol-a- r,

and Sturgeon, the electrician. The
list of illustrious shoemakers runs Into
scores.

Hove to Hbonlaa,
ricture frames, chairs and other fur-

niture may be ebonlzod by w'nshino- -

'
them four times, thoroughly drying
between times, In a boiling uilzture of

I strong logwood and water. Then wash
tha wood In a solution of acetate of
iron, which is a mixture of iron filings
and vinegar

We Trust
Doctors
If you arc suffering from
Impure blood, thin blood, de-

bility, nervousness, exhaus-
tion, you should begin at once
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the
Sarsaparilla you have known
all your life. Your doctor
knows it, too. Askhimaboutit.

T mint Innk wall aftar the cmdltlnn ot
your lltar and towia. Inlata there la dally
actlan of tha txiweu, ,Unn'.ua produata are
altaertMd, caualna handaclie, blllbuaDaaa, oau-aa-

drtpei.ala, and tlma tiretaritln the hr
aaparfila rroin dulug lla bat work. Arar'a
I'llla ara IWar nllla. Ant KrilT. all afutle.
The daa ta ably out pill at bedtltue.

bvJ.G.A jmw Co.. Lowali, Mm

iers
araoturara otAlso

f HAIR VI00B.
ACJLB CUKE.
CBKSV ftCTOBAL.

Tin only two Kreitt Kurojienn capitnla
tbnt never have been occupied by a for-
eign foe are Iondoti and St. Petersburg.

in
be Aldrioh

of New

remedy

clubs,

Ji

r;etln; Ilia
Aunt Flluru was preparing soup for

dinner, when one of th ncllilxirs
in on a liorrowlnjr erriind.

"Why, Aunt Fllura, Isn't thnt nn tin-- u

Ily large soup kettle?" asked the
caller, with a mlctinltlng glnnce at the
stove on her paasnge across the kltdien.

"If you're Just bulking at kl'tle.
does ace plumb sl.iible," Aunt

Fllura, calmly; "but you cnat
your looks on extents pliabili-
ty of my Kii'H-h'- mouth. I reckon
'(won't )ixik any Ih rye, that kittle
won't"

f'enanrerl.
"When (;orky dined with

me," mibl h New Yorker, "lie
talked alfMit the Itimlan eiif)rHblp.

"lie said that In the eoursw of the
ItUMHo-JiipHiien- e war occasion lii
an article to describe heud'iuartei
of one of grand dukes. He w rote
of these beadijuartera, among other
thlnga:

'And OTer the desk his highness'
a large photograph of Marie la

Jam be, lieaiitlful ballet
"Itefore this article could appour,

censor changed that sentence
'And over the desk of bla highness'

a large map of the theater of!
war.'

lighthoune Corunna, Spain,
I believed to be oldeat one now io use.

In China and aorne parte of India the I It waa erected tlurinz the reign of Tr-Ine- at

tea roe tit only (J 8 cents a pound. jan, rebuilt in l'i3L

Banking by Mail

WE PAY

agjaaaa

deposit dollar
rompennded twice

every year. just easy
Account With

by you lived
tioor. Send

by Mail," and
lull AdlreM

Savings Bank
Oregon

and Washington Sts.

c One of the Important Duties of Physicians

is to learn as to the relative standing and reliability of the leading manufactur-
ers of medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicians are the most careful as to
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and it is well
known to physicians and the Well-inform- ed generally that the California Fig Syrup
Co., reason of ita correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character of
its product has attained to tne nign swinaing in scieniinc ana commercial circles wmcu
is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of tha
Company has become guarantee of the excellence of its remedy.

TRUTH AND QUALITY
appeal to the "Well-Inform- in every walk of life and are essential to permanent suc-

cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would
enjoy good health, with ita blessings, to the fact that it involves the question of
living with all the term implies. With proper knowledge of what is best each hour
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may be made to contribute
to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage, but
as in many instances simple, wholesome remedy may be invaluable if taken at the
proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is important to present
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won
the approval of physicians and the world-wid- e acceptance of the Well-informe- d because
of the of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac-
ture, is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known tinder the name of
Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-wid- e acceptance as most excellent of
family laxatives, and aa its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well
known to physicians and the Well-inform- ed of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we have the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtlessly it will always be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial effects always
note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for Syrup of

by the full name Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna as Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name Syrup of Figs has given sat-

isfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout the
United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price of i3

cents per bottle.
Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the

Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C, that the remedy is not adulterated
or misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Louisville, Ky.

CaL

Color foods brighter and faster colore any other One 10c packaga colors silk, wool and cotton equally
guaranteed perfect resulta. Aaa dealer, end post paid 10c paefcag booklet dye.

and mix colore. MONROE DRUG UnioaviUe.

The deepeat Bounding yet made the
oceans the deep,

the east Zealand. Here the aea
30,030 feet deep.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslows Boothlas
Byrup the use lor chUdrej
luring the teething period.

Switzerland has twenty-Ev- e anowaboa
with 800 members.
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HURT, BRUISE SPRAIN

fThe Finest Gardens!
always reported when Portland Said Co.'s "Diamond Brand"

Seeds are planted. Why ? Because sail vou the kinds erow
best on Coast. Our handsomely Illustrated descriptive
Annual tells all about our Seeds. Plants. Roses. Spray Puitids.

renuuers, incuoaiors. Brooders, poultry and bee Supplies.
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A. B. CHASE PLAYER-PIAN- O

Poes not enlarge the instrument or
change style ot caaej mechanUin all below
keyboard; operates piano aotlou abstract
direct, and preolsely as regular piano keys
do, securing the same expreaalon as the
artist can by hand; can be entirely removed
from the piauo In five tnlnutea's time, aud
that without the uae of a acrew driver.
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